### The woolly jumper - ANSWERS

#### Present simple and present continuous

**1. What’s the word?**

Write the word under the pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>knit</th>
<th>jumper</th>
<th>sit</th>
<th>sofa</th>
<th>talk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>wake up</td>
<td>get dressed</td>
<td>eat breakfast</td>
<td>brush my teeth</td>
<td>go to school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eat breakfast</td>
<td>knit</td>
<td>go to school</td>
<td>jumper</td>
<td>get dressed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sofa</td>
<td>brush my teeth</td>
<td>talk</td>
<td>wake up</td>
<td>sit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2. True or false?**

Watch the video. Circle true or false for these sentences.

a. Gran is knitting a jumper.  
   - true  
   - false

b. Kitty is sitting on the sofa.  
   - true  
   - false

c. Kitty is talking to **Gran**.  
   - true  
   - false

d. Kitty wakes up every **evening**.  
   - true  
   - false

e. Kitty feeds Hero every morning.  
   - true  
   - false

f. **Gran Kitty** goes to school every day.  
   - true  
   - false
3. Fill it in!

Write the verbs in the present simple or present continuous.

a. Kitty ______ watches ______ TV every evening.
   watch

b. Kitty ______ is doing ______ her homework now.
   do

c. Gran ______ is knitting ______ a scarf now.
   knit

d. Gran ______ makes ______ dinner every day.
   make

e. Kitty and Gran ______ go ______ shopping every week.
   go

f. Kitty and Gran ______ are talking ______ about English now.
   talk

g. Kitty and Max ______ eat ______ breakfast at eight o’clock every morning.
   eat

h. Kitty and Max ______ are playing ______ with Hero now.
   play

4. Write and draw!

Children draw pictures and write sentences about what they do every day and what they are doing now.